
The
Smart
Set

They were talking at the club one
afternoon of the old 6uperstition of
white horses and red haired girls. It
was explained to Algernon Paget. Back
in the equine age it was said that if

one saw a white horse in the street, in-
evitably one saw a red headed girl.
They told Algernon Paget it was one
of the keenest sports in the club, years

ago. Skeptics would bet against it's
working out. Practical persons who

scorned to believe in signs and omens.
They would hold that if it ever hap-

pened it was mere coincidence, and then they were stationed in a good window
wiih the money up. It never failed.

Algernon Paget said the sport appealed to him and he regretted his youth.
Wished he were a survivor of.the equine age to recall its amiable divertlse-

B. Bat couldn't it be done with automobiles? This, they told him, was
the point Where could you find the white cars? A few, but. an insig-

nificant Dumber compared to the red haired girls. No sport in it. You could
r on the scirl following a white car, but you missed too many, not looking

'Wto them until a white car appeared.
It might eventually, one man said, affect the supply of red haired girls.

He thought it ought to be put up to the manufacturers. Or they could form a
Consumer?' leaeue and create a demand for white cars. Wouldn't it be a great

Idea he said, to create an enormous demand for white cars and increase the
supply of red haired girls? Thus the mechanical genius of man might triumph
over nature. The color of horses couldn't be determined. The color of auto-
mobiles could?but he was getting a bore.

Another man told of an old experience that proved the superstition in a re-
markable way. He said that one day years ago he sat in his office trying to tele-
phone. Held the receiver for hours, it seemed, and couldn't get central.
Ixjoked out the window at the passing show while he waited and clicked the

<1 with exasperating unsuccess. Alternately knew phases of futile rage
and patient endurance. While he looked out the window a white horse passed;
then a second, and a third; and at the third central said, "Number, please."

"Just a minute, central ?I bet you've got red hair," he answered, Central
unresponsive, not to say indignant, and repeated, "Number, please." But
man insisted. "It's all right," he told her, "it's just a bet. Haven't you

I red hair?"
"Well, yes. I have," she confessed, "but how did you know?" and he ex-

plained, he said, and central quite appreciated the importance of the experience
before she got hi3number.

In compliment to Marlnnne
Matthieu. his fiancee, Alexander Wilson
entertained 16 guests at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Wilson, in ciough street. Pink brides-
maid's roses intertwined with maiden-
hair and cyclamen afforded an effective

I table decoration. Covers were laid for:
M!«s Anna Petera iArrliihald K. Johnson
Miss Enid Gretru King
Mlrs nti.fl Ctobk Jack NeTlUe
Miss Jane Hotalinir (Howard Martin

\u25a0 Metha McMahoo j Roy Rynne
Mlat T.nrllne Matron IMelville Bowman
Miss Katherine Redding! Percy King

* ?» \u2666
Mlps Marie L,oulse Tyson was the

complimented guest at a dinner which
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ty-
Bon. gave last evening at the Fairmont.
Those who attended the affair were
Miss Mnrian and Miss Harriet Stone.
Miss Edith Rucker. Dan Volkmann,
Herbert Schmidt, Robert Van Zandt,
Frank Kales and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wei he.

* # *Mrs. Adrian yon Behrens and Misses
Tda and Josephine Rops. who have
bf>en spending the holidays in Italy,
have returned to England. Miss Jo-
sephine has resumed her studies at
the Sacred Heart convent in Roehamp-
ton, while her sister and Mrs. yon
Behrens have taken apartments at the
Coburg, where they wiU be establishedfor the winter.

* * *Another dinner at the Fairmont was
given by R. Robinet of Paris, who is

Mr. at!'! Mrs. Pitts Dufneld, who have
been m] in Wash-
ington as the guests of Justice and

have returned
to tin iton. Mrs. "Pufneld

Isabel McKenna, a former
belie of San Ft \u25a0 t that
Included Mr=. .7 ioc Tobin CMjps

?imond), Mrs. William K. Vander-. Fair). Mrs. Theodore K.
TornlinFon (Ethel Ke«ney), Miss Bessie
> . d Mrs. Frank Griffin (Lillian
Follis).

«? * #
Mrs. Oscar tfchultze and her daugh-

liss Olga Sohultze, will be host-
tea at the Hotel Bellevue

afternoon. The guests will
everal of this winter's de-

? ??;.?
I>p V I h«rty sailed during the

wpek for }' and the orient. He
two or throo moQthe.

Society Dances in Oriental Setting
Bachelors' and Benedicks' Ball Never Was Merrier

Attendance Large
And Costumes

Brilliant
A scene of oriental gayety and

beauty was presented in the white and
gold ballroom of the Fairmont l?st
evening, when the belles and beaux and
the young married contingent cf so-
ciety's elect gathered to revel at the

third assembly given by Edward M.
Greenwny this season.

The Bachelors' and Benedicks' ball
was never merrier than It was last
night. There was a large artendance?-
larger than at any preceding nssem-
bly this winter?and the costumes
were aa brilliant as the occasion
merited.

Gold and silver brocades and pom-
padour silk brocade in all the pastel
shades were as popular as ever and a
number of satins and silks in apricot,
lavender, pink and blue were also In
evidence. The debutantes, as a v hole,
were gowned in white, and some few
of the young matrons affected black
velvet relieved by Immense corsage
bounuets of orchids.
BALLROOM NIPPONESE GARDEN

The ballroom was transformed for
the evening into a Nipponese garden
with garlands of ever?rr<»en and hun-
dreds of mammoth Chinese and Jap-
aneso lanterns, pale yellow in color,
which were arranged in groups of
threes From the center of the ceiling
was hung a pagoda made of purple
wistaria and smilax stretched over
bamboo branches, and from its edge
were hung eight lanterns.
FLORAL DECORATIONS ELABORATE

The corners of the ballroom were
hanked with potted trees and flower-
ing plants, and before each mirror was
suspended a great bouquet of Amer-
ican beauty roses tied with pink, lav-
ender and blue tulle bows.

Among the four hundred ivho at-
tended the ball last evening were:
Mr. end Mrs. DenniejMr. and Mrs. Charles

Searles ! K. M'lntosh
Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. A. Mm. Eleanor

Miller ' Mrs. Joseph Crockett
Mr and Mrs. Eugene! Miss Henriette Bland

de Sabla <"g
Mr end Mrs. Andrew! Mls« Beatrice \k-kel .

Welch M'SR Violet Buckley
Mr and Mrs. John W. KIM Anna Peters

Biice Miss Harriot Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Miss H*len Wriftbt

Pltkin pomeroy IMlsa Frederika oti*
Mr. and Mn. Athol Me! Mr. and Mrs. George

Beau ! C»dwa!ader
Mr and Mre. Clement Mr. and Mr?. Wlllard

Ton In
?

l>row n
Mr and Mrs Horace Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Blanchard Chase Hayes Smith
Mr and Mrs. Norman »>r. aad Mrs. James

McLaren : Keeuey
Mr and Mrs. Frederick! Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Hope Bearer i Sharon
Mr and Mre. Joseph'Mr- *°d Mrs. Samuel

Cory ell I Hopkins
Mr. and Mrs. George; M". Hnssell Wilson

Mendell Miss Eluabefb Bricc

Mr and Mrs. Frederick! Margaret Ntchole
McNear jMlss Nancy Glenn

Mr and Mre. Henry T. !;»!?? Josephine Nieto
Scott Miss (Jrace Buckley

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. G. *{\u25a0 Harriet Pomeroy
MiJler Mi<* r°'a Otis

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mies Enid Greg*
Butters pMiss Corona Williams

Mr. aud Mrs. Eugene: Miss Marie Louise Tyson
Lent Miss Barbara S'ltlon

Mr and Mrs. Joeiah Miss Florence William*
Howells Me» Leslie Page

Dr. and Mrs. AlansonMiss Dorothy Baker
Weeks Miss Marion Stone

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward J. Miss Anna Olney
Tobln IMlse Marianne Mathten

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miss Imrothv Peane
Fennlmore -'Miss Ruth Slirk

Mr. aud Mrs. George Miss Grace Gibson
Howard Mlae Alyce Warner

Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr|Ml»9 Ha Sonntat:
Brown Miss Jane Hotalinff

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar! Miss Aujrasta Foute
Cooper Mitig Rosita Nieto

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mien Mary Galey
A Drlscoll Mies Dorothy Pane

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tay- Miss Vera de Sabla
lor i Mies Helen Stone

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mac 'Miss Harriet Ston*
Donald Miss Ethel Gre«K

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Miss Phyllis de Young
Johnson Jr. Mis? Amylita Talbot

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miss Edith Slack
Templeton Crocker Miss Sophie Berlard

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Miss Helen Dean
McMullin Ulm Murtha Kn.sW

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miss Lillian Van Vorst
Martin Joseph Rosborough

Mr. and Mrs. Dliwell Lloyd Lomax
Hewitt Ur. Tracy Rus?<>U

Mr. %nd Mrs. George; Dr. Harold Barnard
Garritt ! Dan Volkrnana

Mr. and Mrs. George Dean Witter
Page ! Platt Kent

Mr. and Mrs. George jCharlr? Keenly
Kelham Edmunds Lyman

Mr. and Mr*. Mountford;Knox Maddox
Wilson Alexander Wilson Jr.

Mr. end Mrs. George, Prescott Scott
Kewhall (Charles Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. E. Du-iThornwell Mullally
plessis Beylard j Roy Ryone

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald jDr. Sterling Bunnell
Rathbone Dr. Lovell Langstroth

Mr. and Mrs. William Frank Langstroth
Duncan Melville Bowman

Mr. and Mrs. William P;uil Wrdier
Mayo Newball 'Cyril Wynne

Mr. and Mrs. Rndolpli Samuel Hamilton
Spreckels i Spencer Grant

Mr. and Mrs. narry Paymaster Grey Sklp-
Williard ! worth

Mr. anil Mrs. William Harry Scott
Hlnckley Taylor Ferdinand Therlot

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sons- Cyril Tohln
ers William Byrne

Mr. and Mr§. Cuyler Captain Harry Rowland
I-ee tl>r. James Eavea

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene jJoseph Ktnc
Murphy Gordon Terls

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Tom Humphreys
Page SPTd Hareiis

Mr. and Mm. J. P. William Leib
Grant Edgerton Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alan Kittle
Peixotto ! William IWereaux

Mr. and Mrs. George Maurice Sullivan
Pope ?D\u03b3. George Willmitt

Mr. and Mr«. Siles; Whnrtnn Thnrstnn
Palmer William Berry

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Captain Herbert Brees
Barron Perer King

Mr. and Mrs. H. Me Lansing Tevls
Donald Spencer Alfred Hnmphreys

Mr. and Mrs. William William Crittenden_ Howe I George Leib
Dr. and Mrs. 0. 0. G. IArthur W. Foster Jr.

Miller I John Wrleht
Mr. and Mrs. OrrHlej Harry Miller

Pratt (Cordova de Gennendla
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graul Ralph Hope Vers
Mr. and Mrs. William I Charles de Young

8. Teyis ?
William Jackson

Mr. and Mr«. John Robert Sharon
Lewis

LECTURE AT Y. IC. 0. A.?"Our Immigrants"
will be the topic of a lecture which will be de-
llvpred tomorrow afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian association hall, in Golden Gate ave-
nue, by M. Blaapied.

Four young society women who attended the Bachelors' and Benedicks
,

ball, the third of the season, at which Edward
M. Greenway was the host.

Women's Club Work
Calendar for Today
Ylttoria (olonna club, Hotel

Richelieu, 2:15 p. m.

visiting here for several weeks. Hie
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George de la Tour,
Miss Jennie Blair. Leon Bocqueraz and
Edouard Dubedat

* # *Twelve guests were bidden to the W.
D. K. Gibson home in Broadway, where
Miss Grare Gibson presided at a dinner
last evening. The residence was dec-
orated attractively for the affair with
flowers and fernery which were ar-
ranged In a color srheme of pink and
white. Miss Gibson's guests Included:
Miss Kathleen de Yonog Walter Martin
Miss Phyllis de Young Frank Hoop«r
Miss Dorothy Dphd Russell Slade
Miss Margaret Casey | Charles Chapman

* * *Miss Nellie Grant will be the hostess
at an informal tea Sunday afternoon at
her home in Washington street.

* * *Mi.*s Grace and Miss Violet Buckley
entertained at a Rinall dinner at their

Ihome in Pacific avenue last evening.

J Among those who enjoyed their hospi-
tality and later attended the Bachelors'
and Benedicks' ball at the Fairmont
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wllliar, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. McCormlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Welch and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Butters

* * *Missr Mane Brewer is spending sev-
eral days in San Rafael as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pigott.

* # *Mrs. Ada Clement has taken rooms
at Hotel Stewart for two or three
months.

* # *Mrs. George Herrman will entertain
at a luncheon next Wednesday at her
home in Valleio street.

* * *Major W. C. Brooks, I*. S. A., and
Mrs. Brooks and their daughter, Mies
Ruth Brooks, entertained at dinner at
their quarters in the Presidio Thurs-
day evening.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dougherty and
Louis Dougherty have closed their
home at Pleasanton and have taken
rooms at the Hotel Bellevue for the
winter.

* * *?
Miss Mamie Russell of Sacramento,

who has recently hcen the house guest-of Dr. and Mrs. William Oluness in Ala-
meria. has oomo to this c\ty and taken
rooms at the Colonial hotel for sev-
eral weeks.

* * *Miss Gladys Platt will entertain at
a dance at her home In Washington
etr«et this evening. The decorations
will bo red berries and woodwardia
ferns. Among the 20 couples who will
enjoy her hospitality will be:
Mrs. Howard Platt Harold Manndrell

IMlm Marion Thompson AUpn Hamilton
Misa Vera Hnslmnd William King

' MJee Christine McNab Bliss Hncker
! Miss Edith Rucker George L. Payne Jr.
1 Mifs MarioD Payn» Thomas Stewart

Mlee Vera Sloan Olen Mltchel
jMl»e Maud Arnold Dean Witter
IMiss Maryly Krual Peter Ormart

Mine Helen Sinclair T?f>njnmin Wad*
Mies Marion de Guerre Albert Lnchelnger

iMiss Elaine Hancock Charles St. Goar
IMies Olympla Goldar- Dudley Rllsa

cena Dr. W. W. Boardman
Miss Adeline Bop-art

DORIANS "ATHOME"
TO MRS. SHUMAN

District Club President Hears
Kindergarten Talk

Mrs. Percy L. Shuman, president of
the San Francisco district of the Fed-
eration of Women's clubs was the
guest of honor yesterday at the meet-
ing: of the Dorian club at the home of
Mrs. S. A, McMullen, 140 Jordan av§-
nue.

An address on the Montessorl
method was the feature of the day,
the speaker being Miss Summerfield, an
instructor In the new system of kin-
dergarten work.

Mrs. B. Stlch sang "May Morning"
and "Joy of the Morning. ,*
WEDDIXG FOLLOWS ELOPEMENT

SAN DIEQO, Jan. 10.?Captain Wil-
liam A. Burnside, Fourteenth Infantry,
U. 8. A., and military attache of the
United States army at Mexico City, and
Mrs. Olave Belle Warnack, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Clark of Los
Anrelee. were married here late yes-
terday by Justice of the Peace Solon
Bryan. A court bailiff was the only
wltness of the ceremony, which is be-
lieved to be the climax of an elope-
ment, i

APPLE SAUCE FOR
RICHEST BABY

Young McLean Likes Simple
Dessert, Easy to Make

(Special Dispatch to The Cell)

CHICAGO, Jan. 10.?Hotel chefs and
mothers today declared apple sauce?

"The kind mother used to make"?to
be the simplest dessert to cook.

Mrs. Edward F. Dunne, the wife of
the newly elected governor of Illinois,
pave a recipe for the dessert which so
strongly appeals to Vinson Walsh Mc-
Lrean, the $100,000,000 baby, who is
hurrying to Florida from Wa&tiington
on a special train with a. cook and five
nurses. The child contracted a cold
during the holidays.

The governor's wife's recipe follows:
"Take solid apples, green if possible;

peel the nkin close and core. Slice thin.
Boil in water, just covering, for 10
minutes. Mash up and mix in about
three-quarters of a cup of sugar to a
quart of apples. Flavor with grated
nutmeg or lemon peel. Serve cold."

WOMEN BURNED BY EXPLOSION
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10.?An explo-

?lon today of gasoline, with which tfiey
were cleaning curtains, probably fa-
tally burned Mrs. Florence Harris, 20
years old, a bride of three weeks, and
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Blevins.

ON BEING GAME
RUTH CAMERON

When you are not satisfied with the
conditions of life which you and fate
together have contrived to create for
yourself, which Is better, to admit the
fact and bewail It or to pretend to be
perfectly content?

There Is a young , matron In our town

who married, partially at least for

money. The money, ac occasionally

happens, took unto itself wings, and

instead of the life of luxury which she
had expected, this woman is living In a
little white cottage and taking all the
care of her two babies.

Her friends naturally expected that
all these reverses would make her un-
happy, and were touchingly eager to
sympathize with her?you know your-
self that it Is rather pleasant to sym-
pathize with your successful friend
when something happens to her good

fortune. But she never gives them a
chance. Tf she is ever unhappy or dis-
satisfied sho never shows it. To all
appearances she is thoroughly content
with her lot?nay, more than that, de-
lighted.

A kind hearted friend pities her for
having to work so hard. "Why, I really
enjoy housework," she reassures her
sympathizer.- "I would never have be-
lieved I'd get so much solid pleasure

*out of It."
Some on© wonders how she manages

to take all the care of her two vigor-
ous youngsters. "They are very little
trouble," she says serenely, "and I don't
think I could ever bring myself to leave
them to a nursery maid. You know such
people are often very common, and be-
ing with them so much coarsens the
children. I don't see how mothers dare
let people like that form their chil-
dren."

Strangely enough, this serenity and
content does not seem to reassure these
kindly folks who want to condole with
the poor lady. Instead it actually

seems to Irritate them. They insist
that her contentment is all a pose, and
they berate her to each other for pre-
tending to be happy when she isn't.

Now whether it Is a pose or not, I
flon't feel qualified, like these wise
people, to judge. But even if it is a
pretense, I think it is r very commend-
able pose and that she is a wise lady
to assume it. There Is a fine game-
ness about that pretense that is surely
better than weakly admitting that one
has made a mistake and . Is unhappy.

Besides, I do not feel at all sure that
she is unhappy. I have an idea that
perhaps she is wise enough to pretend
even to herself that she loves ,

house-
work and wouldn't have any one to help
her even if ehe had plenty of money.
And it is on wise pretenses like that
that most of the happiness in the world
Is founded. If one can not have what
one wants, one should learn to want
what one has ?that Is the best rule
for happiness I know, and this woman
Is apparently following it.

Of course it's hard on those kind
hearted folks who are so anxious to
sympathize with her, but aside from
that I think it's pretty good policy,
don't you?

ARABIAN NIGHTS
BALL PROVES A

BRILLIANTEVENT

Chicago's Srnar*: Set Dances for
Charity; Turkey Trot Barred;

Crooks There in Plenty

(Special Dispatch to The Cain
CHICAGO, Jan. 10.? Society, arrrayert

in oriental costume, danced tonight at
the Arabian Xights ball in the First
ropiment armory for the sake of
charity.

Two thousand of the city's most
prominent men and women attended
the ball, the l.inrvest society event of
the season. Millions of dollars were
represented in jewels th*t lighted the
grim old fortress as it was never
lighted before.

At the stroke of nine 100 members
of the floor committee, headed by
George F. Potter, all dressed alike in
attire of the orient, led the grand
march. Immediately following were
eight trumpeters from the cast of
"Aida," playing the triumphal march,
followed by various groups of orientals
Jed by Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman. The
first group Included 40 thieves in rain-
bow colors, jeweled coats and turbans,
many of whom were young society
women. Other groups included lords
and ladies, among them leaders in the
social world of the city.

Opera stare were featured.
The American toe rag was danced,

but the tango, the turkey trot, the
bunny hug and other freak dances
were berred. City detectives and pri-
vate sleuths undor William A. Pinker-
ton, head of the agency that heare his
name, garbed in evening dress,
watched the proceedings fror? the gal-
leries or from obscure cori.irs In the
big hall. They were on tae lookout
for crooks of every character who,
Pinkerton said, made a point to attend
these affairs, gather cVta and loot
homei a week or even a month later.
He said "some of the best crooks in
America" were present tonight at the
ball.

Mrs. Joseph G. Coleman represented
the Passavant hospital and Mrs. Kel-
logg Fairbanks the Chicago Lying In
hospital, to which institutiona the
benefits were given. Mrs. Coleman ap-
peared as "Scherezade

,,
and Mrs. Kel-

logg as "Dinarzade."
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Rafeet nnd Most Magnificent Thrat?r !n America. ,
MATIM.K TODAY AHD EVKRY DAY

THE HIGHEST STANDAID Of VAUDEVILLE!
MISS CONSTANCE C&AWLXY. the EoclMi Star.

idinr Mr. Arthur Maude,
Jn "A

_
' i\v Oscar Wild*;

THE HARVEY FAMILY; CHRIS RICHARDS;
MRRRILL an.l OTTO; HOPKINS and AXTELL;

\u25a0A WINTER: MR Utd MItS JIMMTB
HARRY; TilK BCHMETTANS; NEW DAT-
LIGHT MOTION PICTURES. Last Week?lra-

Hlt, WALTER C. KELLY, "The Virginia
Jttdg* "Itccinnine »xt Sunday Matinee
Stupendous Production rf Leo Fail's Famous

THE ETERNAL WALTZ
50 PEOPLE IN THE CAST?SO

Fven'ns price* We, £\u25a0"><?. BOc, T.'r; box (spat*.
$1. Mat -: \u25a0.-:::v= ;iri'l holidays),
\u25a0 i LkmsiM TO, Home C1370.

The Leading Playhouse?Geary and Mason Sts.

MATINEE TODAY
D AND LAST WEKK BKQIKB MONDAY.

..ngs at 8 «h.trp?Matinees at 2
No Sunday Performances?Mat<. Wed. and Sat.. * EBLAXOEB'B STUPENDOUS

BENtiUR
Evoniri* sad Saturday Matinee, $2 to TiOc.

Wednesday Matinee. ?1.."0 to T.w.
BROADWAY" JONES.

* w * fy « O'Farreil near Powell
All A/aX Vhnn * Kearu -V -nuvnurallnrw Ptiam C-4486

LAST TWO MGHTS

Mat. Today and Tomorrow
i:\HLYX BERT

and Lytel!
I.»» :\u25a0 t the ALCAZAR COMPANY In

PAID IN FULL
KuKPtie Walter's Powerful Play

PRICES? Sight 26c to Jl; Mat. 23c to 50c.

r-'EXT Mips VACGHAM «nd >!R. LYTKLL In
RICH-QUICK WALLINGFORD."

mTj/k V %S£mSmEt»jmSmJ Market 130:

Cha*. H. Muehlman. Manager

Mats. Today and Sunday
1 BEST FUN !N TOWN [

KOLB & DILL
With >I\IIJE LILLIAN' BERRI

And Big Company Present

"THE MOTOR GIRL"
A Modern Musical Comedy.

Prices. 20c to fl.
Sen<» for Fifth and I.hnl Wwk NOW

LURLINE
BUSH AXD I AKKIN STREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tub Bathe

Salt water direct from the oceaa. Open
every Aty asd evwslug, laeludin* Sundaya
and holidays, from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
latore' jt.iDcrj free.

The Sanitary Baths
i reseiTfd lueaday and Friday

ngd from 9 o'clock to nJoa for wemeo
i oaiy.

iILTERED OCEAN WATES PLUHGB"
' 30MF0STABLY HEATED. 00K9TANTLY

CIRCULATING AND FILTERING
Hot Air Hair Dryers, Electric 'Curiin* Irona
and Shampoo Room for Women Batbers Free,
HKASCH ex.

AMUSEMENTS
I ' * ' ~~ ' *

SPECIAL CONCERT
COLONIAL BALLROOM
St. Francis Hotel

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,1913
At 8:30 O'Clock .

BERNICE de PASQUALI
Prima Donna. Metropolitan Opera Company,

New York. '\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0

IN SONG RECITAL .
Management, Eugene <l'ATigm>au \u25a0Tickets at Kohler & Chase's. Sherman &

Clay's and news stand. Hotel St. Francis.

SAN FRANCISCO «

ORCHESTRA
MENRYHADLEY'CONDUCm

Popular Concert. Tomorrow Aft.. Sunday Jan 12. CORT THEATER, at 3:15 P. M. 'Soloist.?MAUD . _
PROGRANf ? Tsohaikowsky. overture. "Romro
and Juliet": Mendelssohn, two movements" from
"Scotch symphony." Andante ron moto. Vi-rsfr-
ron troppo. (a) Wieniawski, concerto, i) minor
first mOYenjfnf (b) Hrliumann. "Alx'adlle'l.'' (c)
SerasatP. "Zlßennerweisen," Maud Powell. Har-
old O«born Smith at the piano. ' Humpprdinck,
dream pantomime, from - "Ha«ns*l ? and Gretel:
IVchaikowsfej-, oTerture, Solennelle, "The Year
18J2." op. 49. :-???\u25a0 ; ;

Prices: 3.V. 50c. 75c. $1; box and lose seats
$1.50. Seats on sale at the box office of Sher-
man Clay & Co.. Kohler & Chase acd Cort
theater. ;:. \u25a0 , ...-\u25a0\u25a0- ./. :,-;;. ; -\u25a0:,;-,-., :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-?-..,".

@60D0WoKY|
COLUMBIA THEATER

TOMORROW AFT. &
TICKETS. $2. $1.50. $1. at Sherman, Clay

& Co.'s or Kohler & Chase's. \

OAKLAND
TIES. AFT, JAN. 14TH

YE LIBERTY PLAYHOUSE!
Tickets on Sale at Ye liberty.

\u25a0 ?,.-'.- a Knab* Piano. ?

} CQ\TI!VQ? "T|

LZADINO THiiAlB&

m
*wVEa'Tn £lli> »Dd Market.§ lam I A Phone?Sutler 2460.

%££**J?MaiL. TODAY
!Tonight, Tomorrow Night and Ail Next Week. Prices - 50c to $2.00.; . .
I jOwing to enormous demand for seats

Special Mntlneesj will be given TUES-
DAY and THURSDAY in addition to the

Iregular Wednesday and Saturday Mate.
Seats for extra mats. TUCMaeterilnck's Exquisite
ready TOMORROW 111£ Fantasy of Happiness

Bliipßirri
M|y|l gypi

Curtain at S:l6 Nights;'. 2:15 Matinee*. \u25a0:>;\u25a0-

M & M
Salt Tab Baths (Ocean Beach),

!Terminal of Ellis and McAllister Street
Cars. \u25a0 , \u25a0 T '\u25a0.' " '*\u25a0?" t" ">

NOW OPEN \u25a0:;\u25a0;,

The Advantages of Drinking

tBaker's Cocoa
The Cocoa of High Quality

lie in its absolute purity and wholesomeness,
its delicious natural flavor, and its perfect
assimilation by the digestive organs.

Registered J}s there are many inferior imitations, be sure to get

the genuine with our trade*mark on the package

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

MUNYON'S
Special Treatment
For Rheumatism

It Cured Him
TESTIMONIAL

T think my case Is the most remark-
able that has been told on the Pacific
coast. I had rheumatism in its worst
form for 25 years and was considered
absolutely incurable; but this new uric
acid treatment has cured me entirely

in almost no time. I think the way
these medicines act is wonderful, and
the discovery of how to cure rheu-
matism the greatest thing that has
happened in the present century.

I used to lie awake nights with thi»
pains I suffered. All my joints were
stiff and swollen and I suffered most
severely down the back of my hip and
In the sciatic nerve. I doctored and
doctored, but nothing seemed to give
me any real help or benefit. Then I
heard about the work that wai
being done by this new uric arid treat-
ment which Professor Munyon is intro-
ducing here. A friend who had bef>n
cured induced me to go» to Munyon h
offices and I got the treatment from
one of his physicians. It has cured me
entirely. I simply can not express my
gratitude.

(Signed) MR. BAIfUEX BAL.U
1051 Market st., Oakland.
It Will Cure You.

Munyon Remedy Co.
Fifth Floor, Flannery Bldg..

702 MARKET ST. AT KEARNV
Office hours. 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

HINTS
By MAYMANTON

j j

7684 Infant's Bishop Dress,
One Size.

The bishop drese has certain advantage*
over every other kind that can be made
for the infant's wear. The sleeves extend
all the way to the neck edge so that
there are no armholes to fret the tender
little flesh. The neck edge is finished
with beading in which ribbon is inserted
and, when the dress is to be laundered,
it can be opened out fiat to reduce greatly
the labor. There are no frills, nothing
to irritate the tiny little wearer, yet
the dress is dainty and charming. All
fine lawns and muslins arc suitable for
its making.

There will be needed 2)4. yards of
material 36 or 2% yards 44 inches wide.

The pattern 7684 is cut in one size
only. It will be mailed to any address
by the Fashion Department of this
paper, on receipt of ten cents.
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' No matter what the cause?you will find
a gentle, epeerly an<l positive relief in

ANTI-KAMNIATABLETS
These wonderful pain relievers are not stimu-

lants, tmoxicants ar habit former*. Theyrrirq
sbeeuce of p*u».'rar.'Ti'l nerves and rest. Try then!

At A" Druszlsts.


